
SHOT WHILE

STEALING GOLD

Goldfield Man Caught Robbing

Reduction Works Will

Probably Die.

CLAIMS OF ACCOMPLICE

Man Who Waa Associated With
Kline Confesses and Says Mat-to- r

Was Deliberate Trap.

Ooldflold, Nov., Not. 7. V. L.
Kline, who was shot and fatally in-

jured while In the act of stealing
amalgam at the Virginia reduction
work3 last night, is dying with a
bullet In his brain, although he is
clinging to life tenaciously. The
sheriff today arrested Ralph S. Gip-pl- o,

who wa3 with Kline at tho time
, of tho attempted robbery. Tonight

Olpple broko down and confessed to
the story of attempted robbery. Gt-pl-

In his confession, accuses the
night watchman of tho mill, a md.i
nanifcd Jones, with having deliberate-
ly on' rapped Kline and himself into
taking amalgam off the plates. H
says Jones showed them where the
plates were, and while they wero nt
work some ono cried "Handd up."
Ho does not know whether Kline

but that ho (Glpple) an
.when ho heard tho command and
Succeeded In making his escape. Ho
ran homo and waited for Kline, in
hopes ho had also escaped. Kilno
came here from Belllngham about IS
months ago and opened a large jew-

elry find hardware store, it is re-

ported he recently paid $40,000 f jC

a residence at Los Angeles. Glojle
came rere from New York, his ante-
cedents being unknown.

Kline Known In lSellinglmm.
Belllngham, Nov. 7. V. L. K l.io

Is well known here, having lived hero
for nine years. For some tlmo he
conducted a jewelry store here.
Kline's mother, sister and brother
Jive hero. When Kline left Belllng-

ham ho disposed of all his interests
here.

PROTESTS THE ACTION
OF NEW YORK BANKS

Senator Jleyburn Says No Further
Aid Should He Intended Lntll

West Is Settled With.

Washington, Nov. 7. A protest
was made to President Roosevelt, by

Senator He) burn of Idaho, today,
against tho further deposit of Gov-

ernment money with Now York
banks until these Institutions con-

sent to pay the reserves of Western
banks in cash instead of cashiei'3'
chocks. Continuing, Senator Hey-burn- 's

protest says: "Tho tying up
of many millions of dbllars of West
eru money representing reserves of
Western banks hold by Nov York
banks must inevitably result in em-

powering Now York banks to deter-niln- o

tho time and conditions of free
resumption of banking functions by

Western banks, whereas, if tho re-

serves of Western banks could ho
converted Into available money at
ouco, tho financial situation of the
West would bo freo from domination
on tho prrt of tho East, and tho West
would becomo a valuable ally of th
East in restoring desirable financial
conditions rather than remain as at
present a fellow sufferer.

DAUGHTER WRITES
TO FIND FATHER

Mr. P. A. Devers, of tho Securities
Investment Company, who does con-

siderable advertising In Eastern pa-por- s,

has received a request for in- -

formation concerning a missing man.
His advertisement appeared among
other papers, In tho Butto Miner, and
a young woman wroto him from
thoro respecting Information nbout
her father who started for Coos Bay

in June. Tho missing man Is John
J. Dunsoth, and tho young woman
wroto that ho had started for Coos
Bay somotlmo in Juno, but they had
never heard anything from him sluco
ho left. Ho had been engaged in

lnsuranco and real estate business
when In Butte. Ho Is a man of dark
complexion, woighlng about ISO'

pounds, 57 years of ago, and with
gray hair. Tho daughter's letter Is

freighted with sorrow, and flho tolls
that sho is by reason of tho father's
absence loft as tho solo support off
an Invalid mothor. Inquiry in
Mnrshfiold dovelops nothing regard-
ing such a man, and It Is probablo
ho did not como to Coos Bay.

Fresh Oysters,
Received weokly at Gom Restau-

rant, North Bond, Sorvod any style
and opeu day and night. Also every-

thing el3o tho markot affords.

8,

BE

Refuse to Cheap
Tickets for Homo

Nov. 7. At a in
of

the larger agreed
not to tho

to the west. Since the
passage of the two-ce- nt faro laws
In many of the western states there
has been talk of tho
rate. For three days tho

agents of the larger Bys

terns havo been in hero
tho Thero was

a of the that tho
rate should bo wiped out and reg
ular tariff to all.

of tho Union,
and St. Paul,

and Rock Island said that under
no would they agree
to these rates, as they had

in the west.
It was that the

rates be
after 1. The

will be $5 on each
ticket. To tho

faro, Chi
cago to Texas and other

states, will go from $25 to $30;
to Kan., from $20.G5 to

and to Denver from $25 to
$32.15. It is to
tho $33 one-wa- y rate3 in

tho to $3S.

Hot and hot drinks at
tho Palm.

ON

Loudon Decide the
of for Hotel

Diners.

New York, Nov. 7. A cable to
Ihe Sun from London says: A

in the Savoy Hotel where
had been refused

io the In the
when not drees suits, led
the of tho hotel to send a
ircular to various

they that
dress should he

upon.
the were

three eight dukes, nine
41 earls, 10 3G

38 privy ono field
four even

a large of of
and many in

and ar-

tistic circles. Tho result of the poll
was 352 and 21

so the rule will be

Holds Up the
Ideal of

Sport.

of
Nov. 7. and
rules" were the themes of
to tho squad last Friday
aignt by of the

and Coach Frost. All
ho men were called

for tho talk after supper.
spoke at

length of tho now rulings of the
which all

taking part in any student
to bo in good or to drop the

until tho work Is up to
grade. showed that the
averago work of tho of the

team was than tho
avorago of all tho which
shows that tho men do

else than rlaj f..o l. 11.

t,aj a.,
at v ion the

first gym of r.i.v . :o was
He aald tao co'.lei; life in

was uoaefl ted by
and tho of mor-illt- y

at th.? was raised.
Ho tho of

tho second team on their for
out every night and being

beaten about by tho Coach
Frost and Mr. both said

that tho rules are to ho

to by nil squad men. as

well as first team men. This means
no moro or until
after .. ...

No Mail
Tho dally mall failed to put in an

and upon
of ngents of tho stago lino it

was tho wagon had brokou
down near tho summit of tho

Tho and
tho delay put tho
out to tho extent of boing
mall for tho full day. But an extra
day's should come in

this with tho other, and
thus mako us all happy again.

Out.
St. Nov. 7. A

today from
ofsays a

a local who was sent to
which was

by an
21, that 3400 persons

Only 70 porsons

--illrmJ
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COLONIST RATES WILL
NOT DISCONTINUED

Ilnllroads Abandon

Seekers.

Chicago, mooting
Chicago yesterday, representatives

railways systems
abandon home-seeker- s'

excursions

discontinuing
general

passenger
conference

considering question.
minority opinion

charged Represen-
tatives Burlington,
Mllwaukoo Northwest-
ern

circumstances
abandon

resulted building
agreed, however,

home-seeker- s' slightly ad-

vanced January maxi-
mum advance
round-tri- p illustrate,
round-tri- p, home-seeker- s'

southwest-
ern

Wichita,
$22.65,

planned advance
California

spring

tamales

NOBLES VOTE
DRESS-SUI- T RULE

Aristocrats
Question Costume

dis-

turbance
patrons admittance

dining-roo- m evening
wearing

directors
regular patrons

asking whether considered
evening insisted

Among patrons consulted
princes, mar-

quises, viscounts,
barons, councilors,
marshal, admirals, gen-

eral, number members
Parliament notabilities
literary, scientific, theatrical

affirmatives nega-

tive, continued.

President Comphell
Collego

University Oregon, Eugene,
"Studies training

addresses
football

President Campbell,
university,

football to-

gether
President Campbell

faculty, compel students
activity

standing
activity

Statistics
mombers

football higher
students,

fouiball some-thin- g

Presi-

dent Cnaipb!l psonal
obsorv.i.lor.B Uarvuid

I.r.rvml
opened.
general greatly
athlotlcs, standard

tiun.iaioa
congratulated members

loyalty
coming

varsity.
Campbell

training ad-

hered strictly

theaters parties
Thanksgiving.

Yestordny.

appearance yesterday, In-

quiry
learned

moun-

tains. consequent repairs
following country

without

consignment
morning

Karatagh Vraelcnlly Wiped
Petersburg, dis-

patch recolved Samar-
kand, special representative

newspaper
Karatagh, Bohknrn, ed

earthquake October
reports per-

ished, escaped.

HOW WE ARE FORMED.

A Faw of the Many Marvolt of tho Hu-

man Body.
On an average man's body there aro

340,000 hairs. Plucking one every sec-
ond It would take him twelve eight-hou- r

working days to pull them all out
Iu his blood tlwre are 25,000,000,000.000
red corpuscltu. Laid out side by sldo
they would cover a surface of 3,130
square yards.

The whale of the blood pastes through
a man's heart nearly twlco in every
minute. It weighs of
the entire body weight, and it mores
in different parts of the body at speeds
varying from Ua feet to 1,600 yards
(nearly one mile) an hour.

The fat of your body Is fluid. It be-

comes 8oll4 only wkeu the body oooto
after death. It to one of your most
useful constituents, forming a noncon-
ducting sheath to protect you from
cold, acting as pads to preserve from
shock, on the tips of the Angers, tho
toes and tho heels and lying always
ready as a reserve food supply when
you can get nothing to oat.

A little artery pussss from your brain
through the skull into tho scab?, which
acts as a safety valve when tLe brain
Is congos jil with blood.

The skin cannot grow again once
it is destroyed; hence tho unsightly
scars left by burns and sevorc wounds.
Only the surface layer can renew
Itself. When tho whole thickness is de-
stroyed, it never reforms. This Is the
more curious ub muscles, nerves, blood
vessels and bones, all loss liable to In-

jury than the skin, can grow again.
You are really a water rather than

n land animal. Although as a whole
you live on dry land, your body con-
sists of countless millions of Depurate
living particles, and these are all Im-

mersed In the water which constitutes
four-fifth- s of your substuuee.

Within tho Inner part of your car,
deep in the boue, Is a quantity of fluid
which acts as a spirit level and enables
3'ou to keep your balance. Chicago
Record-Heral-

A WISE BRITON.

Ho Half Suspected at tho Start Thtt
the Feathen Weren't Eo'ihle.

A Brooklyn man who eutcrtulned nn
English relative tells this without the
quiver of an eyelid:

"My cousin from London reached
New York last summer, along with a
hot wave. The crowds were deep be-

fore the soda water fountains on lower
Broadway. He remarked that he did
not comprehend how Arnorlcnns could
swallow that 'nasty slush.'

" 'A mere preference,' I explalnod.
'We have many curious examples of
that kind In this country. One of the
most remarkable evidences of Insatia-
ble appetite for froth rather than sub-
stance Is that of the American poultry
lover who dally advertises In our New
York papers for 1,000 feather beds. As
you may well imagine, ho Is said to
have entirely loat his taste for the
flesh of the fowl.'

" 'Oh, really!' exclaimed the English-
man in quiet surprise. Nothing more
was said till nine months later, when
I opened my mall oue day and found
a marked copy of the London Times,
which he had sent to me. He called
my attention to this extract In an
article on mob rule and lynching In
America, 'It can hardly bo possible
that the supply of tar and feathers In
the United States will bo sufficient at
the rate tho mobs are covering tho
bodies of the poor wretches who are
tortuxed and humiliated before they are
drawn and quartered or burned at tho
stake.'

" T fancy you will see your error
after reading this,' he wrote. 'It Is
quite plain the man wanted the beds
for another purpose and not, as you
believe, to eat.' " Brooklyn Eagle.

Youthful Financier.
This really happened In New York

the other day:
Displeased Parent Molly, I And you

have boeu buying three pairs of gloves
without my permission. Why did you
do bo? Misu Molly (aged twelve)
Why, daddy, I wa3 obliged to havo
some gloves; I hadn't a pair to wear!
Displeased Parent It was wrong of
you to buy the gloves without the per-

mission either of your mamma or
myself. Miss Molly Well, never mind,
daddy, dear; they won't cost anything.
I had tiicm charged. New York Post

How InoonsuieraUI
"Young Buggies did a very thought-

less tli lug."
"What was that?"
"Ho wrote a pon In honor of a

certain young woman who had just
completed her twenty-firs- t birthday
and published It in the college paper."

"Wasn't it a good poemV
"Very good."
"What's tho criticism then?"
"Why, everybody who wonta to And

out can look back any time and discov-
er how old tho young woman ia.'
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WASHINGTON MAN

SHOOTS HIS WIFE

Means to Shoot a Man as Well V.

O. Itriilgluun Crazed ith
Jealousy.

Chehalls, Wash., Nov. 7. Lato
last night at Napavlne Station, seven
mllos Bouth of Chehalls on the
Northern Pacific, F. O. Brldgham
shot his wlfo. Tho woman was still
allvo this afternoou, hut thero Is no
hope of her recovery. Tho weapon
used was a or Colt's, and tho
bullet ontered tho small of the wom-
an's back, passing entirely through
tho body.

After the shooting, which oc-

curred about 11 o'clock, Brldgham

i
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JUSf TO REMIND YOU

yhat We are Exclusive Paint Dealers, Wholesale and Retail;

That You Need Paint and Wall Paper:
That We have the Largest Store and the Largest and Best

Selected Stock on Bay;

That Our 10, 15, 20, and 25 cent Double Roll Wall Paper
can't be

That Our Goods are the Best and Prices the Lowest;
That-T-W- e Deliver Anywhere on the Bay:
I hat If You can not Call on Us let Us Know and We will Call

nn Ynn with Samnles and Prices:
That- -

Sherman Ave.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock Wiy paid up
$50,000
TrtiuacU a Gcnoral Banking

North Bend, Oregcn
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a dull scholar is o

because of some defect of the t?yo.
Don't neglect the eyes of join
children. Bring them In and If

there is no error ue will tell you
so.

F. J. HAYES, Optometrist.
kACNKllK

'J'C''!O M. It. SMITH, Agent lor
Charles A. Stevens j

V CLOAK A.U SUIT IiyohM f
CHICAGO V

Cor. First & 15. St., Mni-shflcl-

Tfte C. B., 8. & L K. R.

and Navisfaiion

'Villi C 15 ., It. fi Jt. it. i: .

TJMK TABliK.
Subject to wait

No. 1 Dally, fx. No 2
Sunday

9:u0a.m. Mnrah'd
'jAi.Ij

Junction .

Lv. 9: ira.m.CoqtiIIle JLv.it
PtlL U

..!.!,. '

Train, and from Beaver lMy
sent

Steam Bye Wo.kb
Street

Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Cleaned Dyed

Pliftplicikcr, Pi loi.

0:--

change vltliout
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to II 111
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attempted to escape, but was cap-

tured at the depot by Sheriff Edward
Deggeller, who had been summoned
post haste from Chehalls.

Brldgham was awaiting tho ar-

rival of the train for Seattle, which
Is due nt Napavlne about 3 A. M.

The domotia relations of the Bridg-ham- s

aro said not to havo been tho
happiest, quarrels occurring from i

tlmo to time. Yesterday trouble and I

quarreling between Brldgham and
his wife continued during tho day.
Tho husband wont over to town and
returned homo late at night, when j

another row was started which end
ed by his firing one shot at tho a

U

It Is said that Brldgham was jeal- - P

ous of an old gentleman f.

Baldwin, a ploner of tho Cowlitz R

Valley, 70 years of age. Brldgham Is
48 years old and his wlfo about 40.
They havo a daughter,
two small children and a married
child.

Brldgham has broken down slnco
lodged In the county jail hero

an early hour this morning. Ho
professes now not to know why he
shot hl3 wlfo and said that ho In-

tended to kill Baldwin. After tho
shooting Mrs. Brldgham, In a state-
ment, said that there was nothtng
whatever Improper in her relations
with Baldwin. Brldgham came to
Washington from Wisconsin, work-
ing for a tlmo as janitor in Seattle.
He had lived at Napavlne about two
years, but had been away at times.
Ho returned thoro about two weeks
ago and worked In tho Hawkins and
other sawmills.

He Is a member of tho Modern
Woodmen Lodge of Kelso and is also '

an Odd Fellow.
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-- We can Save You Money if You give Us a chance,

K.

i.l

F.

woman.

named

being
at

S
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BAYSIDE PAINT CO.
F. K. MONROE, Manager.

Phone 1251 North Bend, Ore.
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Regardless of Ordinary Cost
..IIWWMIH.1 .1111 MWIMWWWl..yWir.l..M

We will dispose of one certain lino of our goods.
These goods were bought at a bargain and wo
speak advisedly when wo say you cannot dupli-

cate them for the money anywhere

MUillU

A

LADIES'

LADIES' COATS
These goods cannot bo bought nt wholesale today
for tho money wo aro offering them to you. We
intend closing thiB lino out, and

kl Pa-ice- s Thai WiE Surprise Yon 1

This sale will last only a ehort tinio, as the prices
will soil them.

PKEMTISS & CO.
Central Hotel Block Marahfield, Oregon

'G2!t5,53SEia&53 2ffiS&aqeSS6i&&3 CJaft23S$d

Hffi mmaffmmmsffim&smm
EVERYBODY 3S PARTICULAR

ABOJ I WriAT THEY EAT

Knowing this, and also having otudiod what puh.3
the average taste, wo havo instilled theso polius
Into our business. Thoreforo when you buy any-

thing of us you can rest assured of getting
THE VERY SEST TO BE HAD

When you try our goods compare them with any
other product ever made hero or elsowhore. Wo
are not afraid of the test.

TRYOURHOPdE MADE BREAD
10 C. A LOAF

We especially recommend this bread, believing you
will say it is the best bread you over ato.

THERE ARE

street,

KXtia'aJittiGtm

SUITS

NO DELICATESSEN
TO WHAT WE HANDLE

erararaas

i ivsacnmssis an
Wo lia,vo just opened up n new shop
and are fully equipped to do your re-
pairing of all kinds. Our specialties
aro

Gasoline Engine Work

4i4

wooa turning of All Kinds
Porch Columns and Banisters

Agents For The Rochester Engines
3ivo us a trial

- Cavanagh & Chapman a
Dock foot of Queen Ave. Marshfield, Oregon
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1 "CRYSTAL59"
I Two Qia&ges This Week.

Monday and Thursday
P 7:30 and 9 p. m. Matinee Saturfay 330.

I Admission Ten Cents.
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I Oregon EfoctrSc&I Supply Co.
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SUPERIOR GOODS

Marshflold.

Gasoline

Performances

t

u


